
Easter Crossword 
 

If you answer the clues, you will be  

able to solve this Easter Puzzle. 

 
ACROSS 

 

1.   The Lord rode into 

this city on a donkey. 

5.   The Jews thought 

Jesus would be their 

earthly ________ 

7.   An angel ______ Mary 

what she is doing at the 

tomb. 

8.   When they came to the 

tomb they found the 

_______ stone rolled away. 

11.   “Jesus said to_____, 

‘Woman, why are you 

weeping?’” 

12.   The Lord appeared to 

2 of the disciples on the 

road to_________ 

15.   The women found an 

________sitting on the 

stone. 

16.   When the Lord rode 

into Jerusalem, people 

laid their__________ in 

the road. 

19.   The night He was 

betrayed, the Lord sat at 

a ______ with the 

disciples and ate the Last 

Supper. 

20.   The Lord 

______________ to the 

disciples 4 times after 

His resurrection. 

23.   When Thomas doubted 

who the Lord was, He 

opened his palms to____ 

him the marks on His 

hands. 

25.   There were _________ 

disciples who were 

commissioned by the Lord 

to baptize in His name. 

26.   Another word for 

“behold.” 

27.   Mary was afraid that 

the Jews would take ______ 

the Lord’s body. 

28.  A ____ man from 

Arimathea paid for the 

Lord’s tomb. 

29.  Peter, James and John 

saw the Lord on a 

mountain. 



 

DOWN 

 

2.   This issue celebrates ___________Sunday. 

3.   Everyone. 

4.   2 women named ________ came to the tomb on Easter 

morning. 

6.   The pharisees set a ______ to watch the Lord’s 

tomb. 

9.   The Lord rose from the dead_______ days after He 

was crucified. 

10.   Mary did not recognize the Lord at the tomb, but 

thought He was the__________ 

13.   The Lord appeared to the disciples when the 

doors were _______ 

14.   The women looked _______ the tomb to see if 

Jesus was there. 

16.   The Lord was betrayed with a kiss here. 

17.   When the Lord said “Mary,” she recognized Him 

and said_____ 

18.   Another word for the Lord’s tomb. 

21.   The Lord showed Thomas His wounds to ________ He 

was Jesus. 

22.   A word that means “it is true.” 

24.   The Lord said to the disciples, “Lo, I am with 

you _______ 


